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Summary 
Water stress effect9 are severe in semi.arid enr!rgrqen:s vrhere drought5 are 
unpred~ctable and cause ins:ab,lin, in 'produclmn Eltons are be~ng made :c ,m- 
prove drought tolerance by plant breeding but 11 will be some rime before a wl. 
ution is found. 
Studies of the role of potassium in water uptake and the regulation of 11s loss 
through stomata1 control In controlled e&pertmenls and f~s ld  otud~es of veld 
response to potassium in limiting soil water e~viroirrents indicate that i t  r a y  
improve water relationsof plants and water use etfic~ency and maintain y~elds un. 
der water s t r w .  Funher study is needed of the effects of potassium in relation to 
drought in field experiments under diverse agroclimatic conditions on roils de. 
ficirnt and suffic~ent in potassium. Attention should be paid to the econorrics ol 
potassium reyMnse under drought conditions 
1. Introduction 
Drought is a complex and variable phenomenon and progress in drrcg,hl re- 
search has been slow, though, judging from !he number sf workshops and sym- 
posia held and bcoks published (Turner and Kramer 19e0. Paleg r!  a1 1981, 
Musselland Sraples. 1979. Chnstiansen and Lewis 1982. Irr,. 1981). the sub 
lect has been receiving priority atlention Progrers via plan: breed~ng vrII be verr 
difficult (Arnon. 1980) and success is diH~cult In the near future 
Improved crop, soil and water management, by cncreas;ng root penetraton. 
regulating transpiration, and lmproving water use efficiency can Increase and 
stabilize yields under drought conditions. 
The  uptake of nutrients IS one of the proem that IS affected by water stress 
Nutrient coolent in the leaf cell contributes to osmoregulation and is imponant in 
drought tolerance (Atman. 1 981). 
This wper doa not pretend Io ba a comprehensive treatment of the role of 
polasrium, as there are a number of good reviews of the subject: it concentrates 
o n a h  Jectdcasca. 
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In an e d y  review. Achilw (1961) distinguished between dirs* affects of 
potassium which either incrswe uptab of water or redun, its loss thrargh plants 
or create any other internal condition of drought rssislance and indirect effects 
when it increases yield without affecting water relations. It is the fonner which are 
of the greater interest to plant physiologists and whlch are discussad here. The et. 
facts of deficiency and suffic~ency of potasslum on a number of plant processes 
including stornatal movement and transp~ratlon l os ,  translocation of metab- 
olites, dry matter production and water use effic~ency have been extensively 
studled. However, thereare relatively few reports which deal wlth such effects on 
crops growing on sites where soil potassium is not at deficiency levels. Slnce so11 
molsture content affects the mobility of potassium in the so11 and hence its avail- 
ability lo plants it IS not easy to say whether response to K fert~l~zec under dry 
condlt~ons are due to effects on so11 K ava~labillty or to improrernent of drought 
tolerance by the plant 
2. Effixta on roo- and uptake of water 
Baker and Weatherley ( 1  969) showed that water moverneqt from the outer 
cells of the root Into the xylem is regulated by potass.-m Menyei and S~rn~c  
( 1  973) show4 rhat the quantity of water moved upward by root pressm In de- 
cap~rated sunflowers was :educed as K conccntratlon ~n the rootlng medurn was 
lowered Royaler (1 958) suggested that added K increased the permeab~l~ty of 
root cells towater The osmotic potential of root cells was lowered when K uptake 
was h ~ g h  thus increasing water uptake (Mengel and Kirkby, 1980) 
Adequate nutrient supply encourages rmt  proiiferat~on and deeper penetration 
so that water can be taken up from depth wh~ch isobv~ously advantageous under 
drought conditions. Ebvard (1 981) In Illinois, found that maize roots penetrated 
6 0  crn deeper when receiving K fertilizer, giving access tc an extra 10 crn of water 
Adequate nutrients decreased shmtlroat ratio as well as improving the water up- 
take potential of plants (Beringer and Trolldenier. 1978). but k g  (1 972) found 
with wheat and peas a negligible effect of potassium content of leaves on shoot/ 
root ratios. 
It has been suggested that efficient water uptake from the soil and its transport 
upwards are more imponant than stornatal conductance in determining drought 
resistance by sorghum and cotton (Ackersdn and Krleg, 1977) 
2. 1 Loss of water by transpiratron 
Treatments which could reduce transpirational loss would be valuable In mois- 
ture stress. Early work reviewed by Achrtov (1 961) suggests that K supply 
reduces transpiration and increases water uptake and, further, Improves water 
use efficiency. A number of observations of reduced transpiration with potassium 
were mentioned in a review by Hoeher ( l97  1). Westermann (1 942) found with 
12 s p i e s  in water culture that potassium increased transpiration whereas cal. 
cium reduced it. In another experiment, he found that K reduced transpiration in 
plants with a restricted water supply. Rogeler(1958) with sunflower, wheat, bar- 
ley, maize and clover grown in water culture and in soil in pot experiments found 
plants lacking K to transpire much water and that the addition of a wll amount of 
K greatly reduced transpiration Brsg (1 972) found transpiration reduced when 
enough K was applied to imressa tissue K content (fig. 1) and recently. 80 Lslsan 
(1 981) showed that K reduced both day and night transpiration in Douglas fir (fig. 
2). On the other hand. Achitov (loc. cit.) quotes repom of the rev- effect and 
Chri-(l97q found cht  though K increased transptratlm in pine, the plants 
survived drought bettw dw to efficient osmoregulation. It thus appem that there 
is some uncsnainty in thaw mattenand that the resuln were affected by the initial 
K level in the soil. 
2 2 Srornaral regularron 
Mengeland Kirkby(l981) say that K playra spectf~c role In most plant spectes 
In openlng and clostng of stomata - a role whlch cannot be played by any other 
catton Thts has been tnvesttgated and dtscussed by many workers Ftsher and 
Hsra (1  968). Humble and Raxhks (1  97 I ) ,  frolldenrer I1  97 1)  Skogley ( 1  976) 
showed that barley well supplled wtth K closed ~ t s  tomata In 5 mtnutes and so 
reduced water loss whtle K def~ctent barley requtred 45 mtnutes ( f ~ g  3) 
3. Effect on plant turgor 
Ustng Phaseolus vtrlgarrs In solutton culrure Arneke ( 1  98 1 I showed the effect 
of K on various aspec:s of water regulatior. ( f ~ g  41 He found that total water 
potenttal of upper and lower leaves reacted ditferenel+ to K plants well suppl~ed 
l a  Wheat 16 Peas 
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Fig. 1 The transpiration rate (A) and stornatal opening (8) of Triricum aestivum 
and peas, grown in a nutrient solution of different potassium concentrattons The 
stornatal opening is expressad as the width 06 the broadest pan of the guard cells 
minus the same width of closed stomata. Abscissa. concentrations of potasslum 
in the shoot (mg per g fresh weight). Each dot represents the transpiration per leaf 
area of ten plants in one growth vessel or the mean value of ten stomata (after Brag 
Fig 2 The rate of transp~ration (rngig needle dry matter and hour) In relarton to 
the N and K level (mg i  100 g needle dry maner) (after 80 Larsen, 1981) 
having a higher water potential in the upper leaves than defic~ent plants, while the 
reverse held for the lower leaves. The mean osmotic potential of upper and lower 
leaves was lowered from - 7.62 to - 9.1 1 bar by increased K concentration The 
turgor potential of lower leave was not affected by K but that of younger leaves 
changed from 5.05 to 7.1 7 bar. 
In hb work quoted above Bo bm found that overall drought resistance (the 
sum of avoidance and tdetanur) imresssd with increasing K level. 
FIQ 3 K deflc~ency on barley results in a h~gP and prolonged transplrdtlon loss 
under hot wlndy condlt~ons (after Skoylek 1976) 
4. Effects of dry matter production 
Mengeland von Braunschwe~y ( 1  9 7 2 )  found that at low so11 rno~sture tenslon. 
about 1 7 mg ' 100 g exchangeable K was needpd to produce 6 g dry maner com 
pared wtth 46 rng at hlgh $011 molsture tenslop conclud~ng that h~gh*  r levels of 
exchangeahle K are needed under srress cordlflons The effect ~sexpla~ned by the 
greater mobll~ty of so11 K under rnolst condlt~ons (fig 5) However ~t appears that 
there wasa large response to K even at f~eld caparlty sugyestlng that the sol1 was 
actually deflc~enr In K 
5. Effects on maturity 
Early maturntion is advantageous in drought avoidance In a review by Darsr 
(1980) it is stated that application of K to potassium deficient rnalze hastened 
silking and lengthened the gram filling period Effects on soybean were Incon- 
sistenl. 
6. Effects on yield 
There are many reports of yield response to K fenilizer on sods I& in K but there 
are few r8fwn.S of response under dry conditions. Indeed, Mengel and Kirkby 
(1 980) suggest that such responses occur when N and water are not lirn~ting. If 
the main effect of water shortage is to reduce availability of K in the soil. then K 
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Fig. 46 M s a n  turgor potential (0  yrJ of leaves with two levels of potassium 
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h g  5 Importance of so11 rnolsture and exchangeable potasslum In so11 for the 
growh of malze seedl~ngs (after Mengel und 8raunschwe:g 19 72) 
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fertilizer would be expected to ameliorate the apparent shortage of soil K and to 
increase yield. Response to K would vary with the year. depend~ng on rainfall and 
this is saen in results reported by van der Paauw ( I  958). 
Van der Paauwcompiled a report on fen~lizer esponse by potato wheat. grass 
and beans over the 15 years from 1935 10 1949 Crops differed In thelr respon- 
siveness to K and the optimum level differed with crop If there were more than 
46 ralnless days aher planting, potato yield declined in proportion to the number 
of ra~nless days on the KO t r w t m n t  but was maintained ~f the K supply was good 
(fig. 6 and 7). K uptake was reduced in dry years. Wheat was much less respon- 
sive than potatoar and here K increased yield only in dry years (fig. 8) Such 
effects were not evident with grass and beans. 
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Fig. 6 Aelatron between the number ol rainless days (MayJuly)  and the yield 
of potato tubers in the presence and absence of heavy appl;cat~ons of potask (380 
and 0 kg K 2 0  per ha) (after van der Paauw. 1958) 
Boulay (1 976) found that drought resistance in vines was increased by a heav., 
preplanting application of K.  Bennger and Trolldenier ( 1  978) state that crops 
liberally treated with K remain turgid and green tor a longer t~me  
Water stress also occurs it so11 water is excessive and Barber (! 967) recorded 
responses by maize to K under both dry and wet conditions In a 3 year experiment 
(table 1) bter  ( 1  97 1 )  he found that K response by soybean depended on rainfall 
In the 12 weeks following planting (fig. 9). ~f rainfall was below 380 mm. 
response to K was nearly linear. 
On soils of medium K availability in Ohlo, responre by maize in dry years was as 
much as 2700 kg/ha compared with only 198 kg1 ha In years w ~ t h  optimum 
ra~nfall (Johnson. 1979). Hernando and Orihuel (1 977) found tomatoes to be 
more K responsive w ~ t h  drier watering schedules 
7. Water use efficiency 
Transpiration coefficient (water consumed/ D.M. produced) can be reduced 
either because yield is increased or because water consumption IS reduced or 
both. The former seems to be the case in work reponed by Blancher er 81. ( 1 962) 
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Fig. 7 Relation between the number of ratnless days (May-July) and the maxi 
mum increases in yields of potato tubers obtained afrer applicat~ons of potash 
(atter van der Paauw. 1958) 
who found water use efftc~ency to be h ~ g h  In lucerne when tlssue K contevt was 
1 3% K but low when 11 was 0 8% or less but t h~s  may have been due to restric 
tton of D M prcduct~on by K defic~ency ( f ~ g  10) 
In Herwig s (1970) work quoted by Hoefner (1 97 1)  lncreas~ng K ~ncreased 
water consumptton In the early stages of growth of oats but the greater arc umu 
latlcm of dry matter resulted in lower transp~ratlon coeHicients (table 2) However 
at harvest transplratlon coeff~c~ents were stmilar In both treatments Lower tran 
splration coefflctents In flax well supplied w ~ t h  K were observed by Lrnser and 
Herwrg(1968) but thls was due to greater D M accumulat~on rather than reduced 
water consumptton (table 3) On the other hand h ~ g h  K plants at low soil moisture 
consumed less water glvlng lower transpiration coeff~c~ents High K plants (2 6% 
K In tissue) at 40% fteld capacity produced much the same D M as low K plants 
(0 4%) at 80% F C The former also consumed less water Th~s, showlng that 
high tlssue K may reduce water consumptlon. IS interesting evidence 
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Fig 9 The less the ramtall for the 12.week period aher plan111ig the greater the 
percent yield Increase of soybeans from K on a low K so11 (atler Barber 1 97 1) 
Fig. 10 Relationship betrveen K content in lucerne leaves and transpiration/g 
dry matter produced (after Blancher et a/., 1962) 
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Itseemswellatabl~shd that potasslum IS Important In stomata1 regulaticn and 
has effects on wter  potenttal but most of the data come from short term experl 
mma In pots or nutrlent solut~crr and as Ber~nyer and Trolldenrer (1 978) say 
relat~onshtps ~ t a b l ~ s h e d  under controlled condttlons may have l~t t le relevarrce to 
fidd cond~t~ons Effects are dlfficulr to Interpret beuuse crops are more sens~tlve 
to water stressat cenatc stages than at others It does seem to be ~mporta~i t  to col 
lect more data horn held experiments and 11 IS Important that sirch experrmcnts 
should cover ~ t k  w ~ t h  low. med~um and htgh K Further work should ~nclude full 
growth analysts and assessment of the economics of treatment 
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